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OTaFoAoion;i ACCIDENTS
Ontà Acidnt nd AND

Lloyds Plate Glass LIMEASE.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Spelly Attractive Poicies covering Accident
Acdnand Sickness Combinod, Employera'.

Blevator, Genersi and Public LlabiUty.
Plate Glane.

EASTMURE a LIBNTUnouRN, ce.'i Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Unilon
Assurance Society of Londoni

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne,
A. D). 1714.

Oapltal andl Accumulat.d Fundes
Exooedi SIG,000,000

One Of the OldeSt and Strongcst 0f
Pirc Offices

Vauad& Branobit Corer s. James nSd
nKoml et@., monitrma.

T. L. MOIRISEY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Confinentai Lits Insurance Co.
Bc"d Office, TOR1qJTO

AUTERORIZui» CAPITAL. S1,0@O,000
The olceothCntetalua liberal and iree
as absol;ue$ slfety allows, nandlb aepremianis ame au loin
as the sccurity ol policholders permit. Fur district.
and agencies apply toead Office.

HO. ON DRYDEN, Presîdent.

CHAS. FULLER, Secretary.

ANOLO-AME RICAN
FIRE INSURANCE 000

1l"D OFFICE:

MoKinnon BIdg., Toronto

AIJTORIZBD CAPIT , $1,000,OOO

Nrul Overtement fleposit. lunranci. mc-
oepted At equitable rtite..

A. DJRMi, Raniager.
City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

T0110-nes
Appleuttlonu for àtgeu SliIeît.d.

The London Mutual
Fire Insuance Co. of Canada

se"d Omfoo-LONDON, ont.

Losu. PaW, - $8,00,0O0
saises, le ferie, 0ew $80.000,M0
Assois - - *52,0 53

HON. joint D'a-D< voa. 0,auu,
Prnaet Vice.President

H. Wj.DoiNGtoN. SWcY and Man. Director.

The London Lute Insuranco Co.
HIead Office, LONDON., ONT

A. 0. JEF;pRY OCiOfrP'L.,ie-PflM n.
Every desirable forin of 11f. instiutine afforded on a

favorable terins as byather first-olass compaie.
MIONET WO LOA on Rea eitate securiry ai

eo.s e,,nt rates cf interest.
Uli.raI -t.e dedabi. affltl6

JOHN G. RICHTIR, Meanto

Live Stock.-An irnproved conditioi
of things has prevailed in the live stoci
trade this week. In spite of the heav:
offerîngs at lthe mnarket this wveek, the
were ail absorbed without difflculty, anc
at good prices. High grade catle fo~
export were in chief request, but the
were flot in great evidence, and second
rate sold pretty easily. Sheep an:
larnbs were on the duil sid'ie.no hProvi sions-Butter basbeno th
duli and easy side for some days past
and there seerns to be ne outiet for in-
ferior grades. Cheese is firmer, jobbing
at io¼2c. In hog producîs there is a
fair movernent. and stocks are gradually
diminishing. Eggs are firmer, the price
for new laid beipIg 16c.

Wool.-Prices keep steady, and we
hear of a few sales for export, but the
inovement is very lirnited. Pulled wools
are easy.

NO INDUCEMENT.

A characteristic. inc'dcnt of Lord Salis-
bury's '-tlitude towards temperance is re-
lated. One of the clergy ini the neighbor-
hood of Hatfield, wbe was an enthusias-
tic advocate of local veto, one day tried
to awake bis noble neighber te the grave
importance of tbe liqtuor question. Lord
Salisbury listened with hîs usual cour-
tesy, but tbe clergyman feit that hie had
made ne impression. "Your worsbip,"
he tirged, "wouid at least admît that an
undue multiplication of public-bouses is
an inducement te excessive drinkiug."
"Really, said Lord Salisbury, "I arn ex-
tremely sorry te appear se unsympaý-
thetie, but I cannot admit even that. in
this house--Hafleld-tbere are forty bied-
rooms11, but 1 neyer feed more induced ta
go te slccp here than anywbcre eIsc."

-A Kansas paper Îs calling tbe atten-
tion of the wrurld te the fart tl'at a man
*Iamed Hlenry Norman, jusb ever tbe
border in the State af Missouri, is about
te cdlebrate bis Ie4tb birtbday. A lesson
te the yourg i5 taught in the fact that
the gentleman does net chew, srneke or
use tobaoco in any form., Re gave kt up
on his ieoth birthday.

-It is a pity. remarks tbe Winnipeg
Commercial, that tbe nmen who are
brought te Manitoba on the barvesi ex-
cursiors will flot be hcnest enougb to
confine themsel$'es to tbe line of work
which tbey rnorally contract: te perforrn
when they purcbase tickets from, the rail-
ways to corne west. Winnipeg bas been
delugcd with applîcaiens for ail kinds of
positions in the ciby by these excursion-
ists, and only after they bave exbaustedj
tbernselves in searcbing for work in tewn
bave seme of the men censented te go
harvestiug. After the applicants for- bar-
vest ernployment bad ail been moved oui,
of the city on eue day tbNs wetk it waâi
estimated that the. e were stiil ever x.ooo
excursienists left in the city lookiug for
empîcyrnent here. Contractors who have
work under way i the city bave been kept
busy refusing applications for viipl )v-
ment.

yENOLISII TRADE!1y DO YOU WANT IT?
il
r Advertisirig in Great Britain is best done by the

yCommeirial Publisbing Company.
Our classiid list, of ail Trades and Professions are

up-to-date.
Elstimates given for every description ai adverfising,

envelope or wrapper addressing, and circula tributïng

Correspondence sobicited by

- COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO CO.,
18, 1,h0,Hoiboru Viaduot,

LONDON, ]&0., :Eut.

et test the circulation of ail the newqpprs
aS eela the circulations correctly.
51 rsvlséd and refssued four uies a yeat.

Prie pi-e Dlm-m.
Dli'vewed Carnlaae Patd.

1 The Australan Trading Wofldd.
WoekIym Prloct, 2d. Th.uawlays

EstablIXeid 1880,
The large and influenti circulation which the Austra.

lien Trading World now eny * u .teComeca n
Financial world places it ofefon aka newspapers
devoted ta the Australasian Colonies.

Ttawl epresea Prominent FNature.
Sto.ke a nSud .Sb re are f FolloweJ,
8peeia Artloles by Eminent , riters.
Oub rIpto-o.pranun nldn postage.

16 6& 167 PailmoîSton B1111di1gS, GId Braad St.,
LON DON, E. 0.

ILiectrical ILdItion of
Profitable Advertising
For June a id id d MM

This Special Number treats in thec mont comprehen-
sive amenner the. subject ai electricity as appiiedto the
adverti&ers'use. sbawîng by text and profuse illustra.
lions ways and means in which the electric current in
made ta play a pronimueat and valuable part in bis pub.

Tpij[insing1e edilion la quit. worth thse yearly sub.
scritio prc $s.oo. At, a cents it in a geruiue bar.

gan.Iohestrikingly appropriate caver design in cntour
i. alloue worth thi, -un.

The June issue be-gins Volume z3 ai tbis ac1inow.
ledged leader amnong advertising trade journals. Lotîtl
mark tise beginning of your subscription year if your
ucame in flot already on aur list.

ProiffIable Advoiflalag,
Publisher, 140 Beylaton Str'eet,
KCAT£ E. GRISWOLD. -D..9toi, -A1...S

When Wpiting tô adVertiSes Pleaae
mention The Eonetary TIMea.


